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N'OTAELE week It m, because It

XA Included & brilliant engarment of
that Incomparable actor, Otis Blcln- -

rter. In his very beat vehicle. 'The Honor
of the Family." It was a liberal educa-
tion In the drama at Its beat and for-
tunate Indeed were those whose good
Judgment directed them toward the
Hellls to gee this fine actor in his splen-cfl- d

play. That the audiences were no
lanrer In to the lasting discredit of Port-
land. When we get the bet we so pat-
ronize that best as to deserve only the
worst.
(On Monday ntirht the Apollo Club, a

rhost deserving local musical organiza-
tion, will give its second concert, which
Should be very largely attended. The
jnung .men. .who have banded themselves

ipgether in this excellent choral society
are to be unreservedly commended andare prepared to give a programme which
will meet with the approval of the music-lpvl- ng

public.
(On Tuesday night Nat Goodwin and
dna Goodrich will open an engagement

1fi their new play, "The Easterner."
Which will also be given on Thursday
witernoon. On Wednesday and Thuday nights the bill will be their former
Biccess. "The Genius."

I Following on Sunday night and during
ose Festival week the musical comedy,

"'The Burgomaster." will be given for
four- - nights. Later attractions sched-
uled are "The Merry Widow." Marie
Jro in The Morals of Marcus." Mabel
Taliferro In "Folly of the Circus." Johntrew In "Jack Straw." Bthel Barrymore
ljri "Lady Frederick." "The Servant In
he House." Mrs. Flake In "Salvation
ell," Oavld Warfleld In "The GrandArmy Man." "The Music Master" and

fThe Warrens of Virginia."
i The finish of the season at the Helllg

will be truly glorious. An array of tal-
ent which . represents the very beet on

American stage will be presented us
the early Summer months.

!ie that sprightly comedy made Out of
Charles Dana- Gibson cartoons and

"The Kducatlon of Mr. Plpp." the
Baker players Have appeared most cred-
itably, particularly In the case of Will-h- m

Gleason. who had the name part,
wice again that veteran actor, one of the

vert of hia class, demonstrated his abil-
ity to play a perfectly delicious comedy
t'Me. Commencing this afternoon at theBungalow will be seen positively the
greatest success ever attained by the
Baiter Stock Company. "The Girl of the
Uolden West." For three weeks earlier

the season this Arrest nlsv wllh vfia
Jewel and Mr. Ayres in the leading parts,
fairly packed the theater. There has been
an Insistent demand on the part of the
public for a repetition and the Bakermanagement has mnet wisely decided to
do it again for a week.

The following week the season at theBungalow will close with "l"nder Two
Flags." In whlcn both Izetta Jewel and
Sidney Ayres will have fine opportuni-
ties.
j At the Baker there has been a consid-
erable and Interest In the
Ferris Hurt man engagement, the last billbeing 'The Mayor of Toklo." Commenc-ing this afternoon "The Toymaker" will
be offered and should draw well.
' The Lyric offered "Hearts of Tennes-- a

good melodrama, with considera-
ble success, and will follow today with
"kovV Ranch." a Western drama. At
the end of this week the Lyric will be
dark for the Summer.

The Orpheum. Grand and Fantags hadespecially good hills and the promise forthe week beginntng tomorrow afternoonIs for something even better. A. A. o.

"THE GIRL. OF OOLUlEX WEST"

Manager Baker Announces .Repeti-
tion of Famous Success.

The greatest success any stock produc-
tion, or any other theatrical offering, forthat matter, has ever known in Portland,waa the Baker Company's three weeks'run of the picturesque Felaaco play, "TheGirl of the Golden West." which earlierthis season parked the Bungalow forthree weeks straight running, not a seatbeing vacant durrng the entire period. Soinsistent have many who saw It andothers who failed to at that time been forManager Baker again to produce it, thathe announces another week, opentng withtoday's matinee, and the advance, saleIndicates packed houses for every per-
formance.
- It .Is one of the most fascinating playsever written, and when Blanche Batesfirst presented it In Xew York It ranfor two entire seasons. It was only bystreak of good luck for stock man-agers, and patrons of popular-prtc- e at-tractions) that It was obtainable forstock, and Its whirlwind success has beenthe same all , over the coon try wherelatere happened .to be a company capableof playing It as it should be played. Inthe hands of a mediocre organisation ofnear actors and actresses. It becomes amere melodrama, hut players like .Man-ager Baker's justly famous stock com-pany make K what - David Kelasco in-
tended It should be. and the result la'"ry man woman and child goes fairly
wild over It.

Miss Jewel as "the girl" surrourded byall these men (diamonds In the rough) inthe early California days. Is a revelationin artistic and emotional acting, whileas the outlaw Rameres. Sydney Ayres
is as dashing and picturesque as la pos-
sible to conceive. The Sheriff, playedsy Donald Bowles. Is another bit of pe-

rfecting acting such as one rarely seesoutaass St-- tfca highest priced atara, while

i 'J - . rw-- fc i

Mlna Gleason and Jamea Glesaon. inthe roles of the Indians, are far out ofthe ordinary. The maanln.-e- t sceniceffecta that contribute so largely to thegeneral success of the production will berepeated and even enhanced this time.Eo not delay In getting your seats. Re-
member the experience of those who
did so before, and also that the curtain
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Mies la Mck.ll. Vlella 4oltis spitaser f'bllaarsasals He--

defy.

rises promptly at o'clock evenings andat 3 o'clock matinees. There will be aspecial matinee Wednesday this week.

HARTMAV IX "TIIE TOYMAKER"

Third and st Week of Popular
Star Renins Today at Baker.

Ferris Hart man and his excellent com-
pany." who have been entertaining Urge
audiences' at the Baker for the past
two weeks, will conclude their Portlandengagement with the present week, open-
ing this afternoon in the greatest of all
Mr. Hartman's successes. "The Toy-make-

Although this opera has beenseen here many times before, it seems
never to wear out its welcome, and whenpresented by Mr. Hartman it will be
found just a little bit better than It hatever been known to be In this city.

Originally arranged and produced by
him, it offers a great opportunity for
the display of all the best efforts of his
splendid compsny. The story of the play
Is novel and bright. A nobleman would
wed. but he finis no one suited to his
desires, so hearing of a famous doll that
la nearly human he decides to buy it.
The doll has been made In the likeness
of the toymaker's daughter. Ela. and
the latter. In a spirit of fun. takes Its

and Is sold as the do'.L She doestlace the doll Is supposed to do
sings, dances, walks and talks. Finally

she is really married, and then the se-
cret Is found out. But It all ends hap-
pily, as all Mile journeys to the sand
of mike-b!lev- e should.

Mr. Hartman has really lost count ofthe number of times he has appeared asthe old toymaker. Jahunx Gucgen-helme- r.

but his esnulslte rharacteriutm..
of this unique individual has added very
material!)- - to his The attrac.lion which the play possesses both forchildren as well as grownups Is mostwonderful and simply goes to prove, thehumane of us ail. The opportunity forstage settings has been greatly taken advantage or. and rrom the first scene In
tha old monsstery to the gorgeous toys
all In motion. eery rhang la a source
of delight. Free toys w.ll be given toevery child attending the Saturdav mat
Inee. The full strength of the company
win oe and as the music lacharming as the story of the play much
piraeuranie entertainment may be expectea. Wednesday mall nee is bargain
day. and there should not he a vacantseat for this most popular of all matineevpe.
LAST CONCERT OF SEASOX

Spltsnrr Philharmonic Society at
the' HffllK Thin Aftrrnoou.

The Spltzner rhllharmnnle Society will
Its last concert for the current sea-

son this afternoon at o'clock at theHelllg Theater. Mtas Nina Ntcklln la theviolin soloist and K. O. Spltxner the con-
ductor, and It will be well worth one'stime to hear the playing of Portland'sclever young amateurs In orchestral se-
lections. Tie programme:

a -- lU'otlt from E Major Soas'ermr n : t n -- Nnminit. op. Z' i J Huhayi'lei "Huncarlan Imnre. I) Miner." iMrthmi-Jnarhl-
M Nina XI kiln. nh MiaAllria M-- :ro at ihe p'ano Weedingerrn." orfUm-ra- . (V. X-- u .n: "Concerto,r minor. I.p 2. Ill llnirbl. Mlu NinaNleklln. wltn Mm Jrnla l.ewia at the piano'Tolonala M'.i.talre." orrheetra. il'hnmai;"Andanto I'aanbik." for ainngi."Faoulaa Briliante." from thaopera "Carnal.- - J l!utv. Mlaa NinaNtcKila. lta Mlsa A.U-i- UrF.lror at thapiano Overture. "Die Keiernrouehla. '

Boiaainser.

GOODWIX AXD EDXA GOODRICH"

Famous Stars at the Heill- - In Two
Plays Thla Week.

America's most versatile and popular
comedian, Nat C. Goodwin In company
with his young scd beautiful co-st-

!: KJna Goodrich, will ehtne at theHelllg Theater. Fourteenth and Washing-
ton streets, for three nights beginning
next Tueday. Juris I. uh a special
matinee Thursdsy afternoon.

Many and diversified are the roles which
tl-- e genial Nat holds to his credit In thegallery of great American port rail urea.
His line of successful pari a are morenumerous than any ever credited to a
successful srar In this country and eachand every one of them haa brought forrhthe comedian to every advantagethrough his own untiring artistic ef-
forts.

F.dna Goodrich is now acclaimed themoat beautiful of young Americanartresc. and her appearance here as
co-st- with Mr. (Goodwin will tend to
increase the Interest In the attraction.
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Her performances In the various piersof the Goodwln-Goodrlr- h repertoirehave brought forth columns of praisefor her frjm the press, and from allaccounts she Is proving horse. f aworthy stellar light to shin besideAmerica's greatest comedian.
The opening night. Tuesday, and atthe special matinee Thursday, will be

devoted to an entirely new comedy-dram- a
from the pea of George Broad-hurs- t,

the famoua playwright. It a
called "The Kaaterner." Goodwin an- -pears In the role of John Warden, theEasterner, who goes West to become a
deputy sheriff In California. Ths roleplayed by Miss Goodrich Is that of
Grace Morton, the sister of tha man
who Is saved from summary punlsa-mer- it

by the anion of the Kaaterner.
"The Genius' will follow "The K I -

emer. and will be presented Wednea- -
day and Thursday nights. June I aad i.

NEW PI.Y AT THE I.YRIC

Elr Production on Any Mace of
Love Ranch" This Wrck.

This week, beg.nnlng mith Miva mat.
Inee, the popxaiar Lyric sock Comiwev
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will prod-j- for the first time on anyt a new comedy-dram- a of Westernlife, entitled t.ov H.n.-- - Toe prod ac-
tion will be a Nrauilfjl one In every re-rK-t-

There is an ahundance of prettyatage pictures and a deligMful love storythat makes the bean beet quicker. Thedrama toils the story of an irT-a- n

boy prince who runs avay from hornsand eomea fo America, where he goesto work on a ranch. There he has ad-ventures and troubles gsiore. and losesthe kingdom Is Mo by nsht ofbirth, but gains a different kingdom
throne, h the power of a woman's love.The drama has to do w?!h the ranch o it-er, his son and has daughter, a girl andan army ofrioer from a rrh boring gar-
rison and a rrwoed of hllattoaa roN)raThe raroduclg cwt will be as follows:Prince Henri Jean Bellou. Johnson MiwCuiiey; H'i4 Waker. Ralph lleimont-Joh-

Waiaer. . u On'-.- ! hirrm m rs, Charles Conners; Tender Mercy
Merhert AiHmi: Captain Fri r i HTI
erson. Pftam : Vneleur n.Walfred Wiairand: fsi! carter. Visa' Vir-
ginia I'unran. Mary W aiker. M a laly
lranaruiiM: Amelia Cynthia Hit. aa Mrs
IJ 'an ".rlf:li

IT o a La of t : e rear preaer.t oretf the moat beautiful p ' --t res eer seen

oa a stage. There are stirring amm
In the plajr.a generous amount of cleanMmedy and to of the sweetest love sto-
ries ever told. Critics who have readthe manuscTine of the play declare It Isstrikingly ortslnaL There win bo theusual matinee Sunday. Tuesday, Thurs-day and Saturday and an extra holiday
matinee on Monday. Keats, are now sellin-
g-for the entire week and ahould beprocured as early as naaatbla0wlng to the magnitude of tha pro-
duction, the curtain will raaa promptly

I I for the matinees and It for theevenir.g rerlarmaarea. Don t m'ae) "LoveRanch "

FAMOt'S KINCKK AT ORPHECM

Miss Camllle d'Anllle to Appear
Her This Work.

Visa Camilla d'Arvllle en. .v.most dtatingulahed prima donnaa onthe Ivnc stage, has been eepturwd fora brief vaudeville tour. br arrange,rnent with Ham S. and Ia Shabert.Inc and Mag C. Anderson, who barsthe famoua singer under a long star-ring contract, and will appear at theOrpheum thla week. Mlaa d'Arvlllebaa a long list of notable operatic tri-umphs to her credit, but the moat re-ce- nt

starring tour In America was In"The Holla of london Town.- - --whichwill be well remembered. For hervaudeville tour she baa selected a num-ber of varied songs, whuh have beeneoprla!'y written for her by Americaneompoaera of note.
One of the most accomplished toedancers In this country Is Adelaide, thedainty American daneeuae. popularlyknown as I.a petite Adelaide, who lavaudeville after being fea-tured with Fddle Foy In "The Orchlrt.-Jlmm- lepowers In the ""Klue Moon - andother prominent musical comedies forseveral sea eon a For vaudeville she hasprepared a little terpslrhorean offeringcalled --The Hlilpoeler's I'raam."Mlaa F.ilsabeth M Murray comes withher lnlmttatle series of Irleh and negro

character song, which will win ber awelcome at once. She poeeeeses a. per-sonality that is winning, elr.ge well,talks entertainingly and carries her-self with a certain "rag time" jaaaU-Pro- athat la particularly diverting.
Mssus and Masetie la the rather un-

usual name of a duo of distinctive un-
usual comedy irmniaia. a woonsa anda man. The male portion of the act,Mr. VI a sua. la assisted by Ruth M-axell, a charming young woman ofapparently alight physique. Kae how-ever has muscles like eloel and barremarkable work la unesplaJnable.

Mlsa Mildred Warren. Iiert Lyon andMla Louise Meyers, a clever trio ofmuslraj comedy player, preeent a one-a- ct

comedy eketrh with mueic ca.ied"When ITaatni Come True.'- - The etorycf the ilf.le comedy serves to Intro-
duce an aaeortn-ien- l of singing anddancing noveltlra.

The Slaters Garh. wondrous lady
gymnasia, who visit this city tor thsBret time next week, are Europeea
products, although they have boon laAmerica for short engsgomoBts he fore
Some yea re ago they were importedae features of Kootor lllal's famous
Now York Musle Hall and In the Sum-mer of lST oaear llamersteln secureda return engagement of the agile els-tor- e

aa a heodiino attraction at the Vic-
toria Hoof ilattlra.

Krneat Via. a really marvelous alh-let- e.

mho has been said to be tfeolargeai and moot perfectly developed
model la Furor, does a combination

act Including oturlr.g. vn.nlK-- .
equt'iferiatlc s and rontwr'.lon.

There will t a r1it mui'rtl pro-gramme Curnlerted by the Orpheum or-
chestra and an Interesting set cf mo-
tion plctsrea.

nrsMAx BE.mr ox xew mut
Nadje Will Be Kensailonal Attrac".

lion at the Grand.
Vad)e. ore of the hlghest-prlee- d artsIn vaudeville, wta be the and

I sensational attraction at the Grand for
J the coming week, starting tomorrow afternoon. aC J a the queen of equipoise.

Sadie la a Russian beauty, of perfectform, who has tern the sensation of Fu --

rope and of Ameriom, She refused an al-
most fabulous salary to go : n tr,greatest circus In the world and she now
commando what la currently repot teid as
the highest salary pawl to an Individualperformer. Thla Is an art unlike ailothers, and wherever Nadje has appeared
she haa packed the theaters to the doors.
1 he woman la one of the beet of drawingrerds and Is a headllner among head-liner- s.

Pulltran Conaldlne have hooked
her for a tour cf their circuit and thisla her first appearance in Portland. All
Portland will be diecuaalng Nad)e tomor-
row night. She will change her costumeat every performance,

Weeton and Young have a rilfiy sketch
called 'Tha New Reporter." which la full
of new Ideas and every Idea brings a har-
dest of laughter. The sketch Is ealdfaithfully to represent one phase of neaee-pap- er

life and there la brisk dialogue andquirk avctioo.
Keealer and Toung are a team of cleversingers and dancers who have a repirta-tio- u

for making good. The act Is email.a breexy. specially
which cheers up the snott Indifferent
vaudeville patron.

Martynne as a female Impersonator who
does a serpentine dance la a gorgeous
costume. Thla Is a avenle spectacle with
some vivid effecta and 11 la one of the
prettiest of serpentine dances. The effect
Is a seriee of changing colors ar.d won-
derful sorfrW of s'.ia,

Loma 11 an ion is a male Impersonator
and gives a few types of mere man. Lrl-be- rt

Undley and Company, who were to
have appeared the past week, will present
the roaring farce, "His Own Mother"
There will also be a new song by Fred
Bauer and the latest Ruropean motion
part urea.

The regular "anday performances will
be- held today and this l close the pi oa
enl hilL which contains a number of cork-
ing good spedalttea and noveltlea

PAXTAGF--

Woman Hunter Will fthoot al Alliga-

tors on Stage.
The Say1ene wi:i top the pew bill which
poos at the Pant as --a Theater tomorrow

e wil t. A rrF. tt at mok s-r-a-

TlVtt, (CXKIIT I Si COM- -
J kdt kcti n r.
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